T hai
That Dew newly gathered and filtred through a clean Lin--nen cloth, though it be not very clear,is o f a yellowifh Colour, ■fomewhat approaching to that of Urine.
That having endevoured to putrefy it by putting feveral proportions into Glafs bodies with blind heads, and fetting them in feveral heats, as o f dung, and gentle baths, he quite failed o f his intention: for heat, though never fo gentle, did rather cla rify-and preferve itfw eet, though continued for twom oneths together, then caufe any putrefaction or reparation o f parts;
That expofing o f it to the Sun for a whole Summer in Glaffes, that hold about two G allons, with narrow mouths, that flight be ftopp'd with Cork, the only confiderable alteration, he obfervcd to be produced in it, was, that Store o f green fluff (fuch as is feen in Summer in ditches and ftandin'g waters) floated on the top, and in fome places, grew to the Tides of the
Glalsi
That putting four or five Gallons o f it into a halfTub,as they call it, o f W ood, and (training a Canvas over it, to keep out Duff and InfeCts, andfetting it ftand in forae fhady room for three weeks ora month, it did o f itfelfputrefy a n d ftin k e xc e id in g ly , andletfall-to the bottom a black fediment. like
Midd.
That, com ing often to fee, what Alterations appeared in the putrefaction, He ob*fervcd,that at the beginning, within twenty four hours, a (limy film floated on the top o f the water, w hichafter a while falling to the bottom, there came another fughfilm inits place. , . That ifz>f«> were put into a long narrow VefTel o f Glafs,fuch as formerly were ufed for Receivers in diftilling o f Aqua Fords, the fl me would rife to that height,that He could take it off with a Spoony and when he had puta pretty quantity of it into a drinking Glafs,and that it had flood all* night,-''and the water dreinedfrom it, if He had turned it out o f his hand, it would ftand upright in figure o f the Glafs'j in fnbftance like bdyled white Starch, though fomething more tranfparent,if his memory■ (faith he") fail him not; <*$ That having once gotten a pretty quantity o f this gelly, and pntft jntQ a Glafs body and Blind-headj He let it into a genjtle Bath5
SBath With an intention to have putrefied if, but after a few days found, the head had not been well luted on, and that fome ■moifture exhaling, thegelly was grown almoft dry,and a large Mu/brcm grown out o f it within the Glafs. It was o f a loofew a-'triih contexture,fuch an one, as he had feen growing out o f rotten w ood.
That 
